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Gold is quoted at $1,30 J.

Kemcmber the Eclipse of the sun
ou next Saturday nftcrtiobu.

HL Louis Is in cxticies over its own
efforts to remove the National Capitol
to that city.

The Alabama State Lands, situated
in Otoe County, are soon to be sold at
auction for cash.

- The law prohibiting the shooting of
Prairie Chickens is in operation at this
reason of the year.

There will be a camp meeting held
by the M. E. Church at the old Camp
Grounds west of Peru, commencing
on the 19th of this month.

See the notice of a religious meeting
commencing on next Thursday near
London. A time for much religious
instruction is anticipated.

The new culvert near the llanna-ford'far-m,

on the main road five miles
west from Brownville, has been com-
pleted, and teams again cross over.

"We are informed by Col. Furnas,
Acting President of the Trunk Rail
Road, that the first ten miles, from
Rulo north will be located next week.

The Editor received a dispatch from
fit. Louis on last Mouday, requesting
Jiis presence at Chillicothe, Mo., on
Tuesday, and so has been from home
this week.

Since the shooting affray between
J. R. Taylor and Alonzo McCoy, else-
where noticed, Mr. Taylor's hotel,
valued at $18,000, has been burned to
the ground. Supposed to be the work
of an incendiary.

Dr. Treason has again assumed en-

tire control of the Gazette at Tecum-- .
peh, A. J. Warrall retiring from force
of circumstances which he was pow-cr- Ut

to control. The Doctor refuses
longer to associate himself with a
",W hhlff Copperhead, and that of the
meanest grade." So Wan-all'- s exit
was a matter of necessity.

m

' The Omaha Republican infofms us
that Alonzo McCoy, an insurance
agent of that city, was shot in the

' arm in an affray with J. R. Taylor of
the Taylor House, situated two miles
rest of Omaha. McCoy was cowhld-in- g

Taylor for insulting his wife, when
Taylor, not relishing the stripes, both
ilrew pistols and fired, the third shot
iaking effect in McCoy's arm.

We learn from the Eej)ublican that
Marshal Hollins was arrested tried and
convicted of assault and battery upon
one Hall in Omaha. It appears that
the Marshal arrested one Dan Hall, as
a vagrant, and put him in the calaboose
and afterwards released him without
bringing him to trial, whereupon the
said Hall prosecuted the Marshal for
assault and Battery, with the above
result.

The Quarterly Meeting at the M. E.
Church in this city on last Saturday
and Sunday, was well attended, the
church beiug crowded with anxious
hearers. The sermons oh Sabbath
morning and evening by the Presid-
ing Elder, the Rev. Mr. Lemon, were
eminently practical, and well deliv-
ered; and, aside from their length,
were just the discourses most needed
by the members and congregation of
that church.

Mr. France was arrested in St. Paul
on a requisition from Gov. Butler by
the sheriff of Douglas County, Neb.,
and'brought to. Washington County,
where he was examined on the charge
of stealing three fast horses, valued at
$4,500, and bound over to appear at the
next term of the district court. The
horses were the property pf Dr. John
P. Porter, of Omaha, and when found
were figuring finely on the turf in St.
Paul, where Mr. France was playing
the role of proprietor. So says the
Republican.

. The Gazette says that the severest
tftorm of the season occurred In Te- -

cumseh on Friday one week ago.
That our farmers are now in the

midst of a heavy harvest. Never be
fore have the fields of Johnson Coun
ty groaded beneath such a golden
crop.

That many of the bridges have been
washed away by the recent heavy
rains, and that the farmers are too
busy to repair them.
; That new wheat is selling at 75 cts.
at the stores. ' '

And that the Governor, while in
Tecumsch last week, had not yet de
cided Co call an extra session of the
Legislature this winter.

Two routes have been surveyed from
Brownville running west one via. of
Nemaha City ; the other north around
the bluffs to the bottom north of
Brownville, thence via. of the Distil-
lery and London, to the Nemaha river
near Long's Bridge. Either route is
practicable, and the grades do cot ex-
ceed forty fdet to the mile. The Ne-
maha City route, though three miles
farther, can be built for about the came
figures as the other, as there are no
cuts or fills. "The cost of the first ten
miles is in favor of the Nemaha City
route. The cost of each route to
Long's Bridge, whither both routes
tend, is about the same. We hope by
next week to be able to inform our
readers more definitely as to the cho-
sen route, and what may be expected
so far as work, thereon is concerned.

Heinous.
. There will be a meeting of the Di-cipl- es

of Christ of Southern Nebras-
ka, near London, beginning Thurs-
day the 12th of August.

The meeting will be held In a grove
near Bro. Daniel Cogdill's residence,
one mile and a half east of London.

The congregation at Loudon-- - extends
& cardial invitation to all who may
tiesirc to attend.

v. ii. winters:
London, July 13, 1SS9.

J J o

RAILROADS.
In the great railroad fever which is

now pervading our country, it is pleas-

ant to note, no point attracts so much
attention as ours the grainry of the
world the great west Capital, see-

ing a rapidly developing empire, pro-

gressing with a rapidity unparrallel-e- d

drifts hithertfafds to aid itsdevel-opeme- nt

and enjoy Its great advanta-
ges. Nebraska situated as she Is, at
the very threshhold of egress and in
gress to the traffic between the oceans

ii receiving her full tJiare of atten-

tion by railroad capitalists, to reach
her rich trade by the way, and tap the
richer harvests beyond. Roads aiming
at this have undoubtedly the best sup- -

i)ort, for in them are our eastern
friends most directlv interested. Of
such roads three are now, either in
progress or projected in and over this
State : One from Plattsmouth to tap
the Union Pacific east of Ft. Kearney,
one from Nebraska City to conrtct
with the first named at Lincoln, and
the one fiom Brownville now being
surveyed went from this point to tap
the U. P. at or near Ft. Kearney.
Many other and minor roads arc pro-

jected, with fair hopes of construc-
tion ; yet, so long as the tide of emigra-

tion, etc., shall pass from east to west,
so long will thoroughfares running in
these directions have the advantage
over others. In this strife for trade
between the oceans competition will
naturally seek the shortest routes, and
in this lies our strength as a city, for
but a glance at the map of the country,
from this point east thrbu'gh Missburi,
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
New Jersey to New York City, and
noting the cities benefited by such a
line, because of its shortnes over all
others, cannot fail to convince the
most indifferent observer of our ad-

vantageous location. First and fore-

most among our eastern friemhfin this
enterprise stands the city of Quiticy
the Queen city of the West, and des-

tined at no distant day to be the great
trade centre of the Mississippi Valley
in Illinois. She will aid to. the full
extent of her ability ; yet, aisanterpri- -

ses of such magnitude are not accom
plished save by a united, effort on the
part of all interested, so the friends of
this project must work along the line
from Quincy to Ft. Kearney. Beyond
the Missouri river the people are in
the greatest earnest to aid the work,
and to those west we would say : Your
destiny Is also in the scale, and car-nes- t,

Intelligent, persistent effort is
required to work it out favorable to
yourselves ; for in the strife for prece-

dence on the river, alluring schemes
will be and are offered you to breed de-

lay till your distraction with that of
your river friends can be accomplish
ed. You niay be offered other road3
for nothing, by parties who of them
selves cannot build them, and over
routes where you know the way trade
will not be sufficient inducement to
eastern capital to invest; while the
route that eastern capital will labor for
will surely coal you something. To
Johnson and Gsge counties we may
safely say: your interest is identical
with ours, and we do not say go, but
come with us in this enterprise heart
and hand, and our joint prosperity is
secured. To be a point upon such a
road secures beyond prcadventure
prosperity and wealth, while the op-

posite will result from lossofit thro'
present neglect. ' Again; we say, be
not tempted by the outside promises of
"side shows," but cleave with us to
the grand work, and success is as
sured.

State lectin?.
The Annual State Meeting of ihe

Christian Church will convene at
Nebraska City on Tuesday evening,
September 14th, and continue over the
following Lord's day.

It is hoped there will be a general
attendance from all parts of the State.
Able speakers from abroad will be
present.

Strangers attending the meeting
should report to B. M. Davenport,
No .123 Main street, up stairs, where a
committee will be in waiting to pro-
vide homes for all who come.

R. C. BARROW.

The Richmond State Journdl pub-
lishes a letter from Gen. B. F. Butler,
to the citizensof Virginia aboutrequir-in- g

the test oath of the members of
the Legislature.

Mr. Butler says; My opinion there-
fore, would be. and that I am quite
clear; that is, within the power of the
Government and with the requirement
of the laws of Congress, if administer-
ed in their integrity, to set aside thase
men who cannot take an oath because
of their participation in the rebellion
and the men who-di-d not participate
and lost their votes. The electors
because of their adherance to the
Union should be admitted to their
seats as being the choice only of the
men voting who -- did not prefer a
traitor. to the Government to a loyal
man for his representative, and adds
that Congress is the only power which
can receive the necessity of taking the
iron-cla- d oath.

General Capron, Commissioner of
Agriculture, continues to receive grat-
ifying reports of , the success of the
cereals distributed by the department
the pa3t season. The corresponding
secretary of the Pennsylvania ,Agri-
cultural Society writes from Harris-bur- g

that the Excelsior oats distribu-
ted in that quarter have fully answer-
ed the public expectation. A farmer
near that city has grown from this
seed a single stalk having 173 fully de-
veloped head?, and a large number
with 150. Other farmers In that quar-
ter have been equally successful, and
pronounce them the best variety of
oats ever grown there. The Tappa-hannoc- k

wheat is also in great de-
mand in Pennsylvania for seed, which
the department has . distributed as
freely as Its means permit.

m

Judjre Mason received by steamboat
from Omaha, yesterday, a fine Impor-
ted bull, from John I. Reddick, Esq.
The animal is of the Alderney breed,
and said to be of extraordinary value.
He is not particularly prepossessing
in appearance, but is all his owners
claim. ChroTikle.

An American cale passed through
Horncllsville, New York, a day or
two since, and consigned to Iloraee
Greely. On the box containing his
enjrleship was written the injunction :
"Messenger, if you love your country,
feed this bird."

The-Knoxvill- e Whifj says it i3 esti-
mated- that the blackberry crop of
Ten:v. if properly harvested, would
make 1GO,UOO barrels of wine, worth
$0,000,000.

Written for the Advertiser.

THE METROPOLITAJSr BAND.

When the Brownville Band p out dlscourtlng ma-
nic sweet, -

There Is Jovous smile from every one yoa meet.
Thenad heart is made glad bv tone the very bent,
lor Hmith is there, with patient care, aided by the

rest.

How sweet tts si rains are b.rtl, when echoed from
afar;

They tell of gentle ptface they're not sad note of
-war.

There'll non can plfty so well there s none can stand
the teat

When smith is (here, with patient care, aided by
the rest.

Go where the beauty meet, with brave men always
near ;

There let the strains of music sweet faU light upon
the ear.

With Its charmin melody to banish all unrest.
When Smith Is there, with patient care, aided by

the rest.

"I love the summer eve,", when slowly fades the
. liht;.

But mitch more when sweet strains mix with the air
of 1) it tit.

Tis concord of sweet harmony that makes one feel
the best.

When Smith la there, with patient care, aided by
the rest.

There's muic la the spheres, there's music In the
trees:

There's music by the birds that's borne on every
breer.e ;

But let me hear that music, the choicest and the
best.

When Smith is there, with patient care, aided by
the rest.

We'U crown with victor wreaths each member as he
stands,

For proud triumphant meed, he won from other
bsnds;

We'll cheer him with applauses, the loudest and the
best,

When Smith It there, with patient care, aided by
the rest.

Come elve n's fairy muslcjust at the hush of nlpht;
Come banish all our cares, and make our sorrows

littht:
Come cheer us with those tender strains, we always

like the best.
Let Smith be there with patient care, aided by the

re8U
FANNY LEK

Erw.rnvUU, July 31, 18G9.

PLAY FEOMEEAL LIFE.

DIALOGUE.

Scene In Front of Reynolds
House.

First Wiseacre. "Now, does any of
you fellers know what this here P. S.
at the bottom of this letter means?"

Second Wiseacre. llY of course we
do. It gi?t means a pass, becoz it wus
wrote by an officer, werent it?";

First Wiseacre. "Xo, you haintgot
it, 'coz 'twerent wrote by no officer."

Third Wiseacre. Pshaw ! I know
what that means. It means to pay
to ! I can't think gist
now what it is that commences wiih
an S.

First Wiseacre. "Why you fellers
are igoorantcr than I thought you
was. Gist look'ee here now you
block-hea- ds ; don't you sec the man's
wrote all he's goln' to write, and then
writes some more, and these here let-

ters are put between the writen's to
keep them apart.'.'

(Exeuent Wiseacre, highly pleased
with the logical explanation given by
wiseacre No. 1.

Observer. .

A Talk With Old Ben Wade
tie Is in Favor or Chinese
Immigration.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati

Commercial has been interviewing
with ex-Senat- or Wade since his return
from California, with the following re-

sult:
"Mr. "Wade what are your impress-

ions regarding the Chinese."
"I think the more we have of them

the better. All accounts of those who
have employed them concur in con-ceedi- ng

to them habits of honesty,
industry, and temperance."

Why, then, do the laws of the
Pacific States discriminate against
them?"

'It is the old story of political
opposition, of precisely the same
character as that which on this side
has opposed the 'nigger.' The Demo-
cratic politicians have passed laws in
California discriminating against
these people to please the Irish, who,
with other unskillful lalorers, fear
the competition of those Chinese."

"Are not their habits repulsive to
our people?" .

"On the contrary they are extreme-
ly neat, preforming their frequent
abolutions With great care. They are
docile, honest, and never, known to
get i n toxicated. A n old friend of ou rs
with his wife, who have long been
residents of California, came with us
on the return trip. They left their
house hold and children in the care of
two Chinese servants who have been
with them ten years, and felt intire
confidence in them. They assured us
that in the employment of this people
was to be found- - tlxj solution of the
vexed question about domestic help."

"Rut do you believe it would be ad-
visable to admit them to citizenship i n
this country?"

"I don't know that they desire to
become citizens. .They ask to be pro-
tected equally with the others by the
laws, and to be permitted to testify in
courts of justice. Rut if the they are
as represented honest, temperate.and
industrious why should we refuse to
admit them to citizenship ?"

"They are reared in monarchical
traditions."

"No more so than thousands from
Europe to whom we. make no such
objection. Still I find a great many
who are in favor of their immigration
to this country who are opposed to
making-the- citizens."

Chicago, July 30. The following
are the particulars of the bloody riot
which qccurred on board the Dubuque,
on the Mississippi river.

One hundred .and fifty raftsmen
came on board the boat at Davenport,
and the clerk ordered two of the deck
hands to stand guard at the gangway
not let any one pass without his per-
mission. One of the raftsmen tried to
pass this guard and make his way into
the cabin, when the deck hands order-
ed him back until his ticket was" ex-
amined by the clerk. "

He, not liking this commenced
pitching into the deck hands who got
the best of him, when the raftsmen,
to the numler of over one hundred,
came to his rescue, stabbing and beat-
ing the two deck hands until they
were about dead, and then throwing
them into the river. They then
made an assault on the rest of the crew,
and succeeded in killing three more
of them throwing their bodies Into
the river. One of the raftsmen was
also killed in the melee, making six in
all killed. -

As soon as Hampton Missouri was
reached Captain Rhodes landed the
boat, when the raftsmen drove the
deck crew ashore, injuring several of
them with stones. . ..

As soon as this was over they went
aboard the boat and ordered the
Captain to proceed up the river or
they would burn his boat.

lie being in their power, and fear-
ing they would carry their threat into
execution, headed the boat tip stream,
and in the meantime telegraphed to
the heriffof Rock Island who char-
tered an extra train and left with a
larsre force ofmen well armed.

They overtook the boat at Clinton
and immediately. took possession of
her and started for Rock Island.

. On his arrival at Rock Island, there
were over 5000 on the river bank to-

gether with the crew who had been
driven from the boat, and with their
assistance they succeeded in recogniz-
ing forty-tw-o of the men who were
taken to jail under a strong guard.

A large police force is posted about
the jail and no' further trouble is ex-
pected. Rock Island is full of rafts-
men who came ashore but an extra
force of police Is stationed about the
city, and it is thought that all will be
quiet foe the night.

Atlantic & UrovrnvIIle R. R.
Red Oak, Moxtgomeky Co., Iowa,, August 1st, jy9.

J. L. COLHAPP,
' Sir: I arrived here last evening with
my survey of railroad line from Ham-
burg to Atlantic. I find the line full
as favorable as I expected, arid the in-

habitants, without exception, favora-
ble to the project.

I shall get through to Atlantic in
about ten days. It will cost about
four hundred and fifty dollars to ex-

tend the survey to Brownville, and if
your people want it done, I will do it
as soon as I get through here. If any
thing is done it must be done imme
diately, as as soon as I finish this I
shall send the party on another line.

The Rock Island people are very
favorably disposed now, but have not
considered , the matter of extension
beyond Hamburg. There wil nothing
prevent our getting this road to Ham-
burg except the Burlington and Mis-

souri river railroad should build their
road there.

Please consult with your people and
write me any time this week to At-

lantic Cass county, Iowa.
Respectfully Yours,

, E. O. FERRIS,
Chief Engineer.

t m t i
Interesting from Havana.
Havana, July 31. On Wednesday

last 5,000 negro insurgents attacked
Puerto Principe, making a General
raid through the city. Spanisa frobp
to the number of 4,000 men attacked
them. . A severe struggle ensued hi
which the ground was contested inch
by inch, the insurgents retiring in
perfect order, having achieved the ob-

ject for which they made the raid.
They captured and destroyed provis-
ions valued at $50,000, and made good
their retreat. The Spaniards. don't
give any estimate of the patriot loss.
Thirty-foU- r of their army were taken
to the barracks of the volunteers.
There is great dearth of provisions,
and consequently great misery. At
Santiago Drueda, July 24, the patriot
detachments, which have been attack-
ing the fortified plantations for some
time past, defeated the Spanish rein-
forcements sent to meet them; Col.
Comara, commanding the Spanish
forces, was surrounded. The expedi-
tion was compelled to return to the
city. It is stated that as soon as prep-
arations are completed the patriots
will positively attack Santiago de Cu-
ba. The negro militia that made the
raid on Puerto Principe enabled a
number of families to escape from the
Spaniards.

The New Fractional Currency.
The Treasury Department 1ms com-

menced the issue of the new fractional
currency. The printing is done in
New York the face by the American
Bank Note Company, and the back
by the National Bank Note Company,
ou the same paper used for priutiug
the United States and National Bank
Notes. This paper is superior in qual-
ity to ihat used for currency now in
use. Instead of flashy bronzing now
heretofore used on the face of the
fractional currency, which was easily
counterfeited, an engravedscal, prin-
ted in red, has been substituted.
This is thefinishing touch to the notes
and is done at the printing division of
the Treasury Department, under the
management of it3 efficient chief,
George B. McCartee. The ten'cent
note, instead of being ornamented oh
the face, as now, by the head of Wash-
ington, has the bust of a womnnr6up-pose- d

to be the Goddess of laberty.
The fifteen-cen- t notes will have-o- n

their face the figure on the dome of
the Capitol. Fesscudcn's head will
be taken off" the twenty-five-ce- nt

notes, and that of Washington substi
tuted. General Spinner's handsome
bust will be taken ofF the fifty-ce- nt

notes, and le replaced by that of the
late President .Lincoln.

A Story for Moderate Drinkers.
An old friend of the late Judge

Fletcher, of Boston, related to the
writer many years aso, the following
characteristic anecdote: Mr. Fletcher,
when a young man; boarded in the
old Exchange coffee house. Without
much consideration he had fallen in
with the drinking fashion of the day,
so far as to have a class of spirits and
water brought to his room every night
to no taken on going to bed, as "a
nightcap." One night an unusual
press of company prevented the bar
keeper from carrying up Mr. Fletch-
er's usual night dram. The squire
did not regard it as quite the thing for
him to go to the bar and get his grog,
and so he went to bed without his
nlcht cap. But to sleep he could not.
All night long he tumbled about for
lack of his accustomed drink, and as
he did so his active and discriminating
mind worked most dilligently. The
fruit of his reflection appeared next
morning, when, on getting up weary
and worn by his hard and restless
night, Fletcher went directly to the
bar keeper: "Mr. ,you did not
bring up my brandy and water last
night and, as a consequence, I have
6lept little or none all night.

The bar keeper was very sorry.
This neglect should not occur acain.
"Not so," rejoined Mr. Fletcher.
"Never bring me another drop. of
liquor, unless I order it, If it has
come to this that I can't sleep without
a tumbler of toddy, it is high time
that I stopped drinking, and broke up
the dangerous habit." - 1

From that day Mr. Fleteher became
a thorough-goin- g Temperance man.

Sayixo "Hateful" Things'
What a strange disposition is that
which leads people on to say 'hateful"
tilings for the mere pleasure"of saying
them. You are never safe with such
a person. Wlien you have done your
very best to please them, and are feel-
ing kindly and pleasantly out will pop
some bitter speech, some underhanded
stab, which you alone can comprehend

a sneer which is masked, but which
is too well aimed to be misunderstood.
It may be at vour person, your mental
feeling, your'foolishjhabits of thought,
or some little secret of faith, or opin-
ion confessed. In a , moment
ofganuine confidence. It matters not
how sacred it may be to you, he will
have his flinng at it, nay, since the
wish is to make you suffer, he is all
the happier the nearer he touehes your
heart. Just half a dozen words, only
for the pleasure of seeing a cheek flush
an eye lose its brightness, only.spoken
because he is afraid you are too nappy
or too conceited. Yet they are worse
than so many blows. How many
sleepless nights have -- such attacks
caused. How, after, them. one awak-
ens with aching eyes and. head, to rer
member that ppeeeh before anything
el3e that brigh t sharp needle ofspeech
that probe the very centerof your soul.
There is only one comfort tole taken.
The repetition of such attacks, soon
weans your heart from the attacker,
and this once done, . ifothing that he
can say will ever pain you more.
Messenger. .... . ,

The mail is now running between
JA ncol n and Fremont tri-week- ly. The
Fremonters are rejoicing in a new
steam ferry across the Platte. It made
a trip in four and a half minutes the
other day. - -

James Moore, a Revolutionary
Soldier, died at Beverly. Ma., on. the
20th ult.

All a Mistake.
It only needs to be stated that the

happy couple were recently married,
and were returning from a shopping
excursion. They had taken a street
car full of gentlemen. Just as the
lady took her seat she noticed a beauti-
fully worked substance fall around
her feet. It might have been a
handkerchief. . and the more she
thought of it the more she thought
something had given way around her
waist An awful fear took possession
of her heart. . Those treacherous but-
tons would give .way soraetimes'. and
if her own had proved false what
could she do ? If she got up, it would
be noticed bv every one. 1 he perspi-
ration broke out in great drops all
over her face the cheeks all rosy with
health and happiness, were now pale
with death. What could she do?
Every moment drew them nearer
home. She could, even now, see the
palings of the feuoe. Henry as ris-
ing to ring the bell. .

"Stop, Henry, don't ring the bell
for mercy's sake!" she whispered, as
tugging at his coat tail, she pulled
him back to his seat.

"Why, what's the matter ? We are
at home."

"Oh, I know it, but don't get out
Henry, please don't," and the tear
stained face wore an expression
like an angel's in Henry's estima-
tion turned so beseechingly upon
him..: '

Still the car rolled on, but tho pas-
sengers rather increased thaii dimin-
ished.

"Why, Belle, where are you going?"
exclaimed the impatient Henry.

"Oh ! don't ask me, but sit still, Oh !

do now, to oblige me," faltered the
young creature in accents so piteous
that they went to the husband's heart.

"But Belle, what's the matter?"
"I can't tell Oh ! I can't tell, but

don't make me get up."
And now the car had reached the

statibn and the remaining passengers
began to leave the vehicle.

"Now Belle, let's go."
"Wait a moment," said she eagerly,

as the last gentleman was decending
the step, and then springing sudenly
up, she looked curiously at her feet.
The white substance fell away and
disclosed Henry's handkerchief, dex-
terously spread for her to sit upon, but
which the sweep of her dress had dis-place- d-

"Why, its a' handkerchief!" she
said with an accent that event-e- in-

tense surprise.
"Yes, its mine. What did you

think it was ?"
"I thought it was my my my ."
"Oh, that was it?"
Belle nodded.
f'Well since it ain't your your

your we'll go home." And they
went.

New York, Aug. 1. The Secretary
of the Treasury lias instructed the
Assistant Treasurer at New York, to
purchase $3,000,000 worth , of. 5-2- 0s a
week during August. .The first pur-
chase will be made August 4th. These
are in addition to the purchase for the
sinking fund of $1,000,000 on alternate
weeks.

The public debt statement to be pub-
lished to-morr- will show a further
reduction of about seven and a quarter
millions.

London, Aug. 2. A company is or-
ganized, to lay telegraph from Scot-
land by way of Orkneys and Faroe
Islands toQuebeck. When completed
the whole line. will. probably be pur-
chased by the Postoftice department.

Milwaukee, August 2. Henry
Brayton, alias Broughton, the express
robber of Pacific City, Iowa, was ar-
rested on Saturday, and the $10,000
recovered. .

.DIED.
Arjjrnst 2, of Dysentery, Maud, Infant

daughter of II. M. and Kate Atkinson. Aged
5 months and 11 days.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE lllllLllOtD AHEAD !

TIMBER & TIMBER LAXD

One and a half miles south east of

HILLSDALE,
NEMAHA COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

T'HE undersigned wishes to dispose
of One Ilnndred and Sltxy Acrt of

j. turner, ai reasonnoie rates, lor

CASH OR STOCK.

Those IntercstfHi will find It to thflr iwlvantacMo
buy a ploe of Timlwr while vet In reach of their
means, as Lana ana l imner is lust raising la value.

Come on and make a purchnne. -

Call on FKANCIS II. T. HUNT,
t2m on premises.

Proposals for Bridges.
Clkbk'8 Office, Nemaha County Nm.,1

August 3rd, 1869. J

"RY ORDER of the County Coin
XJ mlsloner of tli t.'onnty of Nemaha,
State of Nebraska, sealed proposal for erecting en-
tire the following Kridsex, in sjvid Nemaha County,
will be received at my office, In the city of Brown- -
vuif. up ut i-- o ciock ja., on csaturaay, August .isi,

One over IiOnir Branch. In Section 5. Town 4
Rauze 12. The name to be a 40 foot ipau. with abut- -

menu rz leet in niRtit.
. One over Hughe's Branch, on the Township line

between Towns 4 and 5. In Range li Tha name to
be a HO foot span, and with abutments 13 feet hiKb.

One over Buck Creek, went of the town of Peru,
at the edge of the bottom, near the xange line be
tween ltanges 14 and l.. I lie same to De a m loot
spun, with abutments feet night.

. Bridges to be erected thia fall, and to be of good,
sound material.

Uood and sufficient bonds will be required for the
completion of the work. --

The right to reject any or all bids Is reserved.
JAMES M. HACK KB,

42-3-tJ County Clerk.

I.1ST OF BETTERS
13EMAESING in the Post Office at
IX Brownville, Neb., Angnst 1st, lSfifl, and
If not called for in one month wUl be sent to the
Dead Letter Oflice.
Bwrtlett Ayras M H n
Bonds Sam Weurs Herman
BechtelJ jr Moore William T
Buchanan KliiabethJ Moore A H
Bpicmaun Krnest 3 Moore Nathan I
Bell Mary l'eue At!
Curch John W Fhelan L W
Chenev P 1 P-c- k J B 4
Carnish Albert Kipling Caroline
Colaman A E Rtldmg C C
Dallev William Bicheson LouU
Dofber Maria Kobbinson II
IeWolf Sprague SmnpterJA
Krenchs Albert O Smith MPS
Oarrard Wm A Stewart CO
Grant J W St alcy Preston
Gillian CO Seymour Arvillejr
Helman Abraham Tucker W
Harue Joseph Teward John 5
Heiissen lienniS "Wolf Richard or Jesse
Jones MarthaS Ward SUilnian
Kel Iv James

3Person! ealllnjr fir any of the above letters,
will please say "advertised."

W. A. rOLOCK. P. 51.

TREASURERS OP SCHOOL
. DISTRICTS.

THE SCHOOL FUNDS have now
J-- been Apportioned and collected, and by

calling on County Clerk, James Hacker, you can
obtain a warrant on County Treasurer for the
amount due your District. It will be necessary for
yon to have an orde r to the County Clerk from the
School District, signed bv the Moderator, for the
same. ' A. w. NICKKUU -

40-t- fj Co. Superintendent.

NEBRASKA COLLEGE.
NEBRASKA CUT,

THE Fourth Annual Term of this
vill commence on Thursday,

SVl September next The Collet; is a BOARIUXO
SCHOOL for bovs acd yotme men, under the direct
care and supervision cf ISSMlOl CLAKKSft.N,

S&Kients are titted tr College or
The location is beautiful and verv he!:hv? Ih.

bnildinrs ample and comfortable; and tliecourse of
Instruction thorough. Grat ialns are taken for the
Shysicl, mental, and religious culture......ot the

TEUMS-KSO,-0( a School Tearof W months,
withJMoentrancert-efornewstndent- . The termsare payable hall yearly In advance.

X or application ani entrance, nnirts
ltKV. JAJU s iati:rso!y,

te-v- . of the Cnilem
vlm is'eoraska City, "eb.

pLOTHING! CLOTHING!! Cheap
V-- tit HETZEL'S

U. S. Marshal Hoile arrived last
evening from Columbus, having in his
charge the three principal chiefs of
the Pawnee . tribe. , lie found tne
whole band across the river, just about
starting on their annual hunting trip.
The dusky braves returned with the
Marshal to headquarters, where they
were ordered to stay until the murder-der- s

of McMurty were turned over to
the Government . authorities. The
three great men were. held as hostages
for the murderers. Omaha Republi-
can.

Mr. C Koopmanschoop, the Coolie
labor contractor, has agreed to furnish
a St: Louis foundry fifty skilled Chi-
nese laborers, at $,25 per day, the la-
borers to be delivered at the foundry
in August. Mr. K. is a Hollander by
birth, a resident of California, and has
made six voyages to China during the
past ten years, bring over, in person
or by deputy, not less than 50,000 Chi-
namen, now settled in California. He
supplied 10,000 Coolies to the Central
Pacific Railroad Company.

The contest in Tennessee does not
flag in interest. The latest dispatch
says the reaction in favor of Stokes
comes too late, and that Senter i3 sure
of election.

There are rumors of another Fenian
raid into Canada.

Receipts from the Internal Revenue
for the month, $21,557,000; for yester-
day $1,000,000. .

The laborers at the Omaha bridge
have struck, and Chinese are to be
employed.

Two men were precipitated into a
coal shaft at Leavenworth yesterday,
a distunce of GOO feet, and instantly
killed. '

A great Woolen Exposition is to be
held at Cincinnati on the 3d inst.

Thewall3ofour courthouse are now
one-thir- d of the way up the second
story windows. Pawnee Tribune.

The Kansas city Times says the
Cholera is killing off many hogs in
and near that city.
. Gold closed in New York Saturday
at S6 and closed at SGJ and 36.

SMI! OF

STATE LOTS MID UIIIM
AT

LINCOMT,
THE

Capitol of Nebraska,
ON

Thursday, September 23, 18B9.

.It Ten O'clock, .1. TZ

THE Undersigned Commissioners,
by An Art of the Iegislatnre

of the State of Nebraska, entitled An Act "To Pro-
vide for the sale of Unsold Lots and BloclHl, on the
Town Hite of Lincoln, and for the Location and
Erection of a

Stale University, Agricultural
College, and State Lunatic

Asgjlum,"
Approved Febrnary 1.1th, 1S2 will on that day,
offer for .Sale at Auction,

TWELVE HUNDRED L0TSr
in the Town Site of Lincoln, said Lots belne the odd
numbered Block (the even numbered having pre-
viously been soldi of the Town, and comprising; the
most eligible lots in the pla"e. The said lots will be
appraised by the Commissioners and sold to the
highest bidder over the appratsment.

TERMS CASH.
There will alio be offered for Sale at the same

time, about.,

30,000 Acres or State Lands,
t

Vnown as Saline Lands, situated within an area of
ten miles or the Capital, said Innds being the most
vaiuaoie iarruuig lauus 01 tne male.

TERMS GASH.
fbe ohiect in offering the above named State nron

erty nt that-time- , ts to enable the Commissioners to
OMiiplete the State University, Agricultural College
and Lunatic Asylum at Lincoln. The Capitol Build-
ing having been built from the proceeds of the pre-
vious sale of lots. This sale of State property oilers
to the Farmers, Mechanics and Laborers, a chance
for a cheap home at tle Capital, siruiited in the rich
est Agricultural district of the State, and at the

GREAT S1IjTIJ1SIVS,
.vhoreHult is being nuinufacttrrcd from the surface
water.

Lincoln, belns the Capital of the State, and the
omecttve point or some hve rtinernnt Jtiiilroarts.
reaching out Into the interior, and tapping the Salt
Deposits at this, place, wUl soon make it the interior
town of the State.

The Capital was located at Lincoln In September
Hh, , ny an act or the Legislature, ant contains six-

teen hundred inhabitants, with good Hotels, stores.
Churches and schools. The legislature held its first
Session in the New CaDitol the oast winter.

The Burlington Missouri Kiver Kailroad is being
rapidly pushed forward to Lincoln, and will hy con
tract oe completed pnrly nextseason. lnmiinewiu
Kive direct communication with Chicago, and will
be pushed out to Ft Kearney, uniting with and be-
coming a branch of the Union Pacific R. R.

The Midland Pacific Rail Road has also the whole
of its line under contract from Nebraska City to
Lincoln, and will be according to the terms or Its
contract, fully equipped and in running order by
the i:tth or Mv next. This line is one 01 me onus
hv whirh the PenrKivlvnnia Central U. R. will reach
across Ihe continent, completing as It will in a short
time its connection with mr, inn imm
IJnmln west tn the Union Pacific. Thus Lincoln
will be for a time the terminal point of two great
thoroughfares, and eventually occupying a central
position upon two trans continental routes, shorter,
by from one to two hundred miles, than any other
yet constructed.

The work upon the State University. Agricultural
College and Lunatic Asylum is now beius rapidly
pushed forward- -

DAVID BUTLER,
tioveraor.

TIIOS. T. KrrXN'AUD, ICommia- -
so, of State, f sioners.

JOHN GILLESP1 E.
40-1- 0 Ar.ditor,

LAMB'S COMPLETE

ENITTEE!
THE most profitable Household Ma- -
A ohlneln the world. Knits over twenty

different Garments: a pair of Socks complete in
thirty minutes. Knits any sine frora one sutrh to
one hundred, and forma the web either cimilar or
flat, single, double or nnoel. . Send for circular,
showing wherein the LAMB MACHINE is superior
in all points, and cheaper than any other. Sample
stockings sent (whi-- h no other machine can make.)

, . BRANSON. - mt It' J
&. ...HCLBKP.T,. .

4

Proposals for Subsistence
Stores. - -

Omc PnacHASivn att TVkfot CS,
Omaha, Nkb July 2H.19S9

CEALED rroposals. In deplicate. will
be recelvrl ly the nndersigne!, until 12

O cioeic m., nnril Thursday the 19th prox.. for nir-nishr-

the following subsistence stores, viz:
S barrels of Mess Pork ;
3so barrels of Flour, winter wheat, double extra;

barrets of Flour, spring wheat, double extra ;
4,nno pounds ot Rice, in barrels;
5,U) pounds of Rio Coffee, ereen. In double sacks;

10.U0O poonds of Suirar, equal in quality to Stuart'sJ,C," in barrels!
1,300 irallons of Whisky Vinegar, pore, of uniform

quality and strength, reijuirlrtir :t (Trains of
of potasna to neutralize dim fluidounce; ia new fuli-boop- barrels with one

iron hoop on each end. beads and iron hoops
painted, and bunijs capped with tin :

2. pounds of Adamantine Candies, in boxes
4.i pounds of Soon, (German Motiied. iu boxes;
4,ftu0 pooniis ot Salt, clean and dry, fine grain, in

100 pounds of pnre ground Black: Pepper. In fullweight 4 ox. papers packed in boxes containing
2i t. net.

The above stores to he. of the best ni;ibe delivered at the r. S4. Commission store-hous- e iaOmaha, within ten days from date of award. - -
"

Samples of all articles (excent meats) must ac-company proposals and be referred to therein.rr"ix win ne received subject to the usualconditions heretofore published.
Blank. JormS for crouosnls ran he nhtafnjwi ihuOffice. J. w. HA RII K ; K H
t'"-3t- J Brt. Bri. (Jen. C. R.

Proposal! for Grain.
IlEADQCAltTKRa PeMSTHMT Or TRI Pt.TTX,

: Chikf QoRTfsiunKH's Offick,

SEALED Ilicis, in duplicate, with
by two responsible por--

... ,,,o, cu-ni-- aiinn on ice, until10 clock a. xa on Thursday, A u trust ta, 1ul for thedeliver tt
-- Twenty thousand (M.nnr.) bushets of Corn..... ... .uvuwiu Wpiavi vuuicnoi V.HiW,at Omaha. Nebraska.Tl!i.rT...... , ........ m ,.,, . .

in- - hv r k 1 r-- ui t7fn--tract, and to be completed within thirty days there-
after.

Bids will he received for any quantity not lessthnn three thousand bushels.
Full conditions of croutraet made known on ap- -

pli-atio- n at this ofiiee.
oy orucr oi uv i jij-.;n- . Actrnr.

WALMYEKr.
--nt.7 BVt Briff-Gen- l, C. Q. M.

TRUNKS. VALISES, Ac., c, in
X endless variety, at IIETZEL'S.,
T)OOTS AND SIIOKS. "Rpc in- ' " -

U Market, at IT ft7pf a

pARDS, BILLHEADS, CIRCU--v

LuVIia.atthe Aavertiser JobOfflce.

COE3 COUGH

coe'3 corcnuAisiA
COE'3 COUGH BALSAS!.

COE'S COUGH BA1LSA31.

A SURE REMEDY FOR -

- .
Coldst,Coul. Croup, Influen-za, Wlaoopln? tough,

-

AND WILL RELIEVE

coirsuiiPTivi: cough.
For years it has been a household medicine andmothers, anxious for the safety of their children,and ail who suder from, anv disease of the throat,

chest and lun?s, cannot afford to be without it. In
addition to tue ordinary four ounce so lonat ia themarket, we now furnish our mammoth family sine
botties, which will, in common with the other size,
be found at ail Drug Stores.

For Croup,
The Balsam will be found invaluable, and may al-
ways be relied upon in the most extreme cases.

TYlioopIns Cougli.
The testimony of all who have used it for this ter-

rible disease during the last ten years, ia, that it in-
variably relieves and cures it.

Sore Throat.
Keep your throat wet with the Balsam taking

little ana often and you will very soon find relief.

Hard Colds and Coughs
Yield at once to a steady use of this great remedy.
It will succeed iu giving relief where all other rem-di- es

have failed.

Soreness or the Throat, Chest
and Lungs.

Do not delay procuring and Immediately taking
Coe's CooKh Balsam, wben troubled with any of the
above named difficulties. They are all premonttorv
symptoms of Consumption, and If not arrested, will
sMner or later sweep you away Into the valley of
shadows from which none can ever reture.

In Consumption,
Many a care-wor- n sufferer has fovnd relief and to-
day rejoices that her lite has been made easy aud
prolonged by the use of Coe's Cough Balsam.

Anion ir the Many Testimonials In our
Possession, tve have only room

for the following i
JVeic Haven, Cbnn, Oct. 17, 18&L

Messrs. C. G. Clark A Co.:
OKStTtEMEM, I feel it a duty and rleasnre to jrlve

vou the benefit of my experience in the use of Coe's
Cough Balsam. From taking a heavy, cold, I was
taken down with the con?ettion of the lnhijs, and
continued to fail, under the bvst. care until I. was
given tip by the most competant medical authority,
to die. There seemed nothing trat strangulation and
death before me. I was told that further medical at-
tendance and medicine was useless, and I was re-
signed to death, when a friend, who had been greatly
benefitted by using the Balsom.bronghtmea bottle.
TbiH was after I had done with the dtx-to- r and medi-
cine, and I continued to Improve, until my eouRh
stopped, and my luns healed, and got well. I used
ten bottles. I remain, gents, with great respect,

Your ob't serv t. . JOHN WtLLs,
2U9 Washington St., .New Haven, CC

In Short,
The people know the article, and It needs no com-
ment from ns. It is for sale by every Druggist and
Dealers in Medicines in the United States.

TIIK C. H. CLAUK. CO
Sole Proprietors, New Haven, Ct.

READ HEAD!! HEAD ilf
TIIE ATTENTION OF THE rURUC

19 CALLED TO THE

WORLD'S GREAT REMEDY

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE.

This Preparation ia rtrnnonnred hv as
the only known reinedy that will sarefy cure tltat
aKjrntvatintr and fatal ruaUdy. For years it swept
on its fearfil fide, carryimr before it to an untimely
grave, its millions of strfferers.

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure ha come
to me ilescue.

Ituligetfion,iyyxpcpUt,!$ckHcttdacie,Sorneu
or Acidity ofStomach, RUing ofFootl,

FlaluZencii LasiUvde, Wea-rinc,Jlnc-

termina-

ting in Death.

Are as surely cured by this potent reroedv. as the
patient lakes It. Although but five years before Uie
people, what la the verdict of the masses? Hear
what Lester Sexton, of Milwaukee, says :

From Lester Sexton--, s Milwaukee. -

Jan. Zi, 1S68.

Jtferr. C. G. Clark d Co.:
Rrrfh tnvself anrt wife bva nmA fn.', rw.i.Cure, and It has proved perfectly satisfactory as aremedy. I have no hesitation in saying that we havereceived great bewtrit from lie use.very respectfullv.
(Signed) LiHTEK SEXTON.

A Great Blesslnsr.
From Kev. L. F. "Ward, Avon, Lorain Co aj

Afetsr. Strong & A rmtronj.
ifniggxjtU, Clnelmd:

nt- -
inntmr vlwhuilurivwi tu.ct 60sise. .

or years greatly troubled with Iyrsia. trrorra--
- - ...... t,. i .i : (muii-- ., w Qso prostrated her that the was all the whi f,,tmonths, a nab l to do anythlrnr, Pbe took, atyonr, , , ,, - -- itpa i lire, lira nas aenveaGREAT JBKNEVIT FK1 M IT.and Is now compsr--

n Mftin.". TVit'i 9
JVUAS.Jan. LXh, UGS. J F, WARD.

Clcrsrjmen.
The Rev. Isaac Aiktv. nf itwhan itiit.that it hae cured bun, atler all other remetlier badtailed.

DrnisU.
take the trouole to ewqte, ihat every one thata bottle of Coe a Iyw, ttoi from them, speakslirtbe moat MKjuauiied praise of it great medicinalvirtues.

- CoCi OjKpcjsIa Cure
Will a so be found in va!nah! In all cases of IMarrbeaDysentery, C4-- i io. summer Complaints. OrlpinK.and
iaJu; every rwndiuon of thestocna.-h- .

iVi s!l,n cnX or eoonwr everywhere,t per Ktti.(, or by application to
THE C. C. CLARK CO

IMHkJ bol Proprietors, New Haven, Ct.

LEGAL SOTICE.
Samuel WagsUfiT, Plaintiflr
Richard Clair, Defendant.
lathe District Court of Nemaha

Nebraska. wmT'8tgf
MOTICE OF HEARING BY i
tnV:. Yoq will take notice that bvi,W
the .TUh day of August A.I... .,f,fM at my o0.ee in McPhfm.r. ?c lville. In said countv, as the tim eVn F.i ln,V--
in the utimony iu suid cause,Owrt and U,r considering the n'arJiT? !n Mferred to me by orThearing from dav to dar. . jm sjAll partiea encerned. andRirhard cuw, lienuaut, are hervbS'

Given this 4th day of Augii-- t. k r n

NOTICE OF FINAL !SETTLE3I
"NTOTICE to alltowhom"Uia,v '
IT cern. that William s. Horn t itratrix Or. br.nu non of the F.suteof .Sanl.'r ,;n'v
deceased has made sV.tiement of his AdmiiiWration asV.w-- aTi5"tor; and the Probate ourt tIM t M.,, "
day oi September. ifi. at SocIockaud theolli.-eo- f the Probate JiLl'sw'tthearing aud examining u,.t section. f pj

O by given that pnrwant to .V
exponas, or ordpr of s.tie. to dire,t,J
by the Clerk of to- - Pwric Cr!,lrt orvir6ty,:srtraska. the 1ense of jv.,..Thomas H. Marshall. Mry V 'l?r ?,
John L. Carson and Wul,m T. Ya.ir '
for sale at Publ;c Ancsior.. f" iCourt House in the City i BrwU7 r W

At one o'clock p. m. of said 4ar .v. fr ,,
"

estate, to-wl- t: The Tn
eight fS.) in Township Sfff?????

Dated this the . ,iT r Ju "ri"
NiMH AliXv'EHZ

USTRAYS.

.Li-Lev- I. IIus:he. I.lvln-- ' lOm-- L
P 'west of Brownville. Nemaha v'Jh. ""o:f-- "

the Slth day ot June, H... an Jryears old this spring, des, riWl JT' tA"
Dork Bay, with tmta'.i stnr ia f,,tw --
marks or tdwuta perceivable tAlwr

ot LKVI D. Hvr.ni?"

CALE OFSTRAYSTOCIOa&I-O onlay, tlieTVh tiny of Anenst fv,
hour often A. M., I will offer for ae to 'hVh
bidder for cah in at th- -
lay, on the Little Nemaha will aU
Nebraska, One Bright B.iy M-- E w
hind foot, and small star in U.e forehe L 'i
ESyT " wid ,SiUj "ray WM tak up b'

aPd JONATHAN moors, j. r

J. A. PIXEK. T. E. BSTXOLIM..

SOUTHEK2T HOTEL
FIXE II & REYS O LDS,PropriciQrt

Eight street, two blocks from R. R. Depot.
ST. JOSEPH, MO. 45iT

W. M. "WYETII & CO., .
"Wholesale Ienler In

HARDWARE & CUTLERY
No. 6 South Third, bet. Felix A EdsoonJ w

ST. JOSEPH. MO.

HARNESS, Sklrtln. and all kind
Leather, liridi.n. HarderAc, constantly on hand. Agents for l'iL,n 1

lar Siiws and iiarvin s Safes. i

H. H. BRYANT,
HOUSE, SIGH, 1110 CARRIAGE

PAINTER,
Gminer JPajtcr IIangtrf

No. 60 MAIN STREET,

BrownTllle, Nebraska.
fW-t- f

J. K. PKETZ,

ClItnilCE, HUH
AND SIGN PAINTER.

OVEB H ELMER'S VAWX SHOP,

Crowiivillc, A'cbraiha.

OFFERS hid service to the puM;.
teller that his wirk

will meet the approbation of his patrous.
tfj

FRAI.'Z HEL2IER,

I'aGOII ijLACKS?,'.iTK$Ki?

ONE DOOR WE.ST OK 0lT.T I10CSE.

WAGON MAKING, Kppairir?,
VV I'lows, and all work ilmn-i- the

manner ami on short notice. !atisrai-ti'-
anteed. tiive him ai-ui- i. i'Jt-IJ- -

The Brownville Transfer Line,
Cnder the mana'tcient ot

JACOB ROGERS,
Is now Ranning Benlsr Omnibu.e l'

Bro wTivllle to the Railroad Teraias
of the Council Blu.T aud Si. Joseph Liii-M- l,

At IJ"ortli Star, Ho..
Two Mile from Brownville nd Nortu Sittfrri

LstKline.
Good Omnilnsses. Close Conaacboir

Chorees MotleratA !

JOHN L. CARSOX,

nno wxriLU2 yEitsAS- -

Exchange Rnnzht Kold on all Prt"'
clpal cities. .Also dealer iu Gold an.l"Tf
Coin, Gold Jmst ani
GOVHRiriXSIIT BONDS

D?po!itj receive!, parnhle atxlsht- - '"J
est paid on time Icponiurby pec:aiFT
meat. Tiixew paid fur

AH kltid.s of U. S. Bor.d3 w.inti .

iii . n 7Tu
a A--i i--l Sa

200 ACHES OF Li-M- J

FOR SALE!
ONE IIALF TIMBER, nJ

under fenco. Gjd biili'lf"-l- j

west baak of MSwouri river. rnrr F'
third down, bnianc in tio years. Two nM''0m
Of Brownville.

Address the sabacriber at Enwnrf!'.
JONATHAS cck

GENTS WANTED
FOR ! with pn. 'Fornu Traj:

In verves' i t;:nrjPrcfr Pancn's I'.v THEOFHII-- I

hj.vs. Lf-- D, ry"ZZ
Law in Hsrvori f"'7, A f rr. and auihor of nnBJ

a

fct A .ICW 15-- K r" -
.ERYfeoDV.

OF irwMi, Uii we'v
lof" all Uie reiatHioJ'
'well as every r,rl

'tract and Wsl ''BUSIilESS. Kf i .wnisellor aft

au v
I IndNpen-sabl- to

won 11 know their' rlithu and luii-s- . and P'TZ,

HlJr,in,uU, arrurrtt and m--m" thai 00Jjcan afi'.rd to be w.thout it. tr:Ni!yi:'
form the resuils of the !ab.-- r and siu'ij

1B

popular and snc--- si ul wnrer of i V"'V.
Cttiintry. jrrlt-- Irrr'triry -- nd mn

Senl for our Inscriptive circoiar and !"--,

ala. Address.
JUNES. JUNK IN .wlr7

3- -t 1: oouta Clark st Chlcajo..

"StEPII Alfl". !

( .( I .Z? f t

I K U

1 ii 4 w
V

TValerlnaJlkin-Isofstocl- c 1Ir"Tti W
Hold and echan-i-t- i. is ioos. bou
d.vor wvcir. . ....n'TheIropnt'rhftsrmt.'rer7'V; J--Z I

new, lnrs and conitd"!""1' JaJ I
old Lrriu nviiie lln-- . I

and vehi. lfs The pu:.i-- w ciifl j

moiatevl at all hour,
DAY Oli rVlGl11 ?

A st-ic- crrarr. with an hunl,,V i

of puxd


